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December 15, Î8P8 k

r-^'nirr'-r a.4? ct—“£“"HrS
SankMn^anrwiti he^-g7^° wmS^s ^ghbJrh^ flis opmton and^ la^

all Rut it is esneciallv oliserved as a season where- suits were almost unknow n His home me wasso

i„ -lU, the seawn of festive gathenng^and h„ ^„™vZ
—Goldsmith. never missed unless something very much unror- nonaon‘ mi>rv,,t „r Smith Held Club

I am not going to give you a polemic against seen occura(^T^®,®/^lrE5^*^ JT thfs11 sea^u^wTth Show^w^s never omitted. Allow me here to digress 
wealth, or the coaxer thereof ; hut at this I commenced wntingohse - f to sav that the year after I met my yeoman at the
Christmas season a line upon a class now' extinct, a great enthusiasm, for not onjy was hV* own m j“ Vh,ce cover wde I accompanied my father to the Smith- 
class it has been my privilege, however, to have lie reunited, W as *na”7 ??. ^2ÎLme field Christmas niaricet. He usually sent up about
known. Why it is appropriate to write of them at would be thVre. And.no more cheeix welconn Held 30 head of extra prime steers.
this season is because it was at _____ ' I mention this to get in a little
Christmas he (or they) more par- sketch of Old London,
ticularly shone. Peace on earth, stepped at the Saracen’s Head,
good-will toward men, was his Snow Hill. I was eleven years
motto, and never was he more old ; had just read Dickens’ Nich-
happy than when niakmg others Æmm**EËgmMW?- olas Nickleby. I could fancy I
feel the same. I sing of the could see \\ aekford Squeers in

“ fine old English gentleman. the coffee room. And of course
One of the olden time. I toys of that age

him and loved him — what they read in
no youngster could fail doing fectly true (some o
who came within range of his learned better since),
hearty cheer or within ken scared at night that I was hound
his honest, sonsie face. The one for Dotheboys Hall when the

have at least 70 porter woke us up
years old fifty years ago. His This was on a Monda
dress never varied, summer ing. On the Sunday
winter, and was a black melton man (there were even cattle
coat and waistcoat, drab ker- commission men in those days)
seymere breeches, with gaiters, looked them over, mit his mark
a broad-brimmed, low-crowned (Scissors) upon ana paired them
beaver hat, and riding or up. Would you believe
attending market the gaiters had seen cattle tied up by the

discarded for a pair head in paire to be nota in Lon-
mahogany - topped boots. On a.y don’s only market! Such is a
state occasions a blue coat with v ;> S.. ■' ' fact, and the business was all
brass buttons, a canary-colored . over by 8 a. Newgate was
waistcoat breeches, just opposite the Saracen’s
stockings, with shoes and -. • Head, and at every hour when
Imckles, formed his outfit. I was SL Sepulchre’s bell struck the
a voungster spending Christmas ■■; :Ctimtj I was dreaming about
with an uncle. The hounds were •■ CranMier, and Latimer, and Rid
to meet at his (my hero’s) V ley, besides Ool. Blood, et al—
lietween Christmas and New -, ' who all quietly departed this life

he had a cover in the Smithfiela, which was
failed to hold a fox. And now being used for the more

it was a popular meet. Of enlightened purposes of display-
course every schoolboy home r ing food for the I guess

could get a some ioker may make a play
Never shall upon the word enlightened, but

forget his words, after saluting her go. Cranmer say, as
the master when the I read, “ He would light a
arrived,—“ Fine entry this. My torch as would never be put
Lord,” to us in England.” The year to which
sters—most of us for the first 1 refer was Christmas, 1860. And

and eager as any 1 also had the opportunity
hound. And if by chance one of seeing the original Crystal
j happened to he up at the Palace, which was erected

death, and so was duly and truly mainly through the efforts of
entered by having been “ blood- the late Prince Consort, in Hyde
ed ’’ (smeared over the face with ... «. M, f Park. There are three things to
the mask), he was a hero for the Inc Lari OI MIHMI, my varied experience that I shall
lest of the year to the other boys our new governor-general. never regret seeing, viz., the
at school, and at night the run , portrait of Sir Gilbert John Elliot Murray Kynynuiound, original Cry a t a 1 palace, Old
had often to lie described, not 1,11‘ ?JÎ“Y® 'A* „ew (tevbrnor-General of Canada, who a few days ago took up his Smithfleld, and Dickens’ Sara-
forgetting the “ View Holloa,” Earl of Minto the new governor « has i^n warmly welcomed back to the cen’s Head. Twas here I again
“ T^lly §o, gone away, gone Mlny rèSle^^.fthe Farmer’s Advocate will no doubt remember him as met my old friend ; he had some
away, finishing with the “Death Dominion. Many reau Mi|iu Secretary to Lord Lansdowne when that nobleman steers for sale, same as my
Holloa,” often bringing the mas- J^^eraoteneral (from ‘l883to1886). During that time the rebellion of half-breeds father. This letter is getting too
teis to the room, expecting a Yndians broke out in the Northwest Territories, and in storing law and order the long. I would like to gtve a
murder was being committed. an(l 1 / t^tiv,,. ,f Her Maiestv did signal service for the country in the field. better home view of one of Eng-The songs appropriate to the ^P^ttemilitir^fleld that our new^overnor-General is best known. He was land’s most staunch and lovable
occasion were those always sung 't of the famous Scotch Guards, and in 1870, during the Russo-Turkish war, he charactere. When I say one,
by the men when they gathered te the-Dirki^ army. In 1882 he served in Egypt, and, as we have said, he this is but a sketch of one whose

‘ festive occasions, and “as the ^nttefthêfront in 1885 to aid in putting down the rebellion in the Canadian North- prototype could be found in
old bird crows the young ones went to the ftont m active service, he still takes a delight in promoting the most every parish,
learn.” So 1ho.v,1 define" and ïs cônm.ander of the Scottish Borderers, Volunteer Infantry He was a Tory by birth and
“ A southerly wind and a cloudy sky Brigade Lord Minto is a most successful sheep-breeder, his flock of Border Eeiceater- instinct He had the high

Proclaims a hunting morn," ChJviots (crossed) being justly celebrated. He has carried off many prizes '» «hows all opinion of the value of land and
always led. Then would follow, Groit Britoin ifis Excellency \s also ^breeder of horsest both ThimighMsud land owners. A merchant a
“ Do you ken John Peel,” which ^vy Drafte, but not on an extensive scale He takes a great mter^t m agi uItural manufacturer or a shopkeeper
was as surely encored. „„,l i« ,-eirarded as was his father before him, as a model landlord. Ihe family n„ght bfe tolerated, but not asso-

To say that this “ English cstates embrace8 16,000 acres, chiefly of good arable land, in Roxburghshire, where the dated with. Church and State
Gentleman ” was worshipped by t^dm! seat of the Minto family has always been, and in the County of Forfar. JUird waH a strong platform, and a
the boys would be to state the ‘ tombas a high opinion of Canada as an agricultural and stock-raising country. diH8enter was a rebel against the
question very mUdly-their am Though a dozen years had elapsed since he resided in the Dominion, he did not forget Constitution, and ought to be
hition was to be like unto him. .vtmt^Lc had seen and heard here when he came to make preparations f<ir assuming t treated as such. He lielieved
I remember once while on a visit Lsition of representative of Her Majesty in Canada. He at once scild off his line carnage every word in the Bible as he
to Mr. E. Bowly Cirencester (a " ^ ,Jving upon his knowledge of Canadian stea k tei ienim e the anunals when he read it No geologist in his day
nerfect snecimen of the host), this country' That he has lieen well suited, the last issue of the Farmerh hlMi |iad the temerity to suggestnow gonéaïoft, we were walking aDVOcate in chronicling the purchase for His Excellency of the handsome flrst-pnze that the seven days in which Jhis
^st the cover and noticed some ilShyM™ Beith, M P. for West Durham, proved. Lord Minto was world WHH made was not to be
culis scurrying in and out of the * * hannilv married tei Hon. Marv Caroline, daughter of Sir Charles Grey, fifteen years literally construed. N o Vol-

rXfi the gamekeep- ^tf'hale an interesting little family, the eldest of whom, I^y Eileen Nina btirt, „V Tom Paine caused him
er -“James, I told you to fe.sl cfv„lvn sibell, was born in Ottawa, on 13th Decemlier, 1881. to doubt for one moment every-
those foxes?” “Please, sir, I’ve thing he read. Colonel Ingersoll

sjar,<^a"l£,,r ss& rnssA-^ zn\ [raKX'Kü*»"Tz$Sn^sï :ïr,„s^"z =,.fct
:i.„ monts of the English nation, men night- asm itjsl tnen pixrogat .mrticnlar lient If there was any one thing orof good heads and sound hmlies and let me YiLÏ'* fiSlare mïde^i gtewh siirii as oui King tWdn^Titteriy abhorred, it was a sometbjng
tell you, some of then, take it il of you that you the a 't^n n adera cd all othera ran appreciate. The that would slnsit a fox no sane man would think 
mention fox-hunters with so little respect. Bi ,1,1,,,. folks ois-msl un the festivities by dancing the of doing so), and ought to lie < unsigned te> the
must get on to the Christmas ceremonies, and leave oUlei folks op, ne«i up un it suv ii es > *th nethermost pit at once. As a friend, none could he
the youngsters dreaming and talking ->f Tar.,u.o jn«n«i;* t‘A ” ATiul «»f Uiin-trenlher closer, but one had te, show his worthiness before he 
and Furner of Will Coo lall an 1 1 o’n Sebright, pai V atte 1 (wrtak,nig in a rouuu _ i,..,ving the enioved that privilege. Outspoken to one and all,Christinas for youngsters in England i< a m,'.,ones^a 'frei-r b cense, wben-in the mistîeteH- the poor were Wiualfy in hw thoughts as those who
Elvsium. Not that they go wild, but tbeie is . K . , . This has onlv shown one side were rich. He craved nothing from the latter, but>s£r oU^rz^T„;r Sms -,...-** *. ,«-«• •»»-*w- »- ~
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An English Country (ieiitleman of the 
Old School.

BY RICHARD GIBSON.
“ HI fares the land, to hastening ills a prey.
Where wealth accumulates, and men decay ;
Princes and Lords may flourish, or may fade :
A breath can make them, as a breath has made ;
But a bold yeomanry, their country's pride.
When once destroyed, can never be supplied.”
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